need for future developments in research, treatment and p r e v e n t i o n .
1 E fforts to improve prevention are especially important for concussion given the potential cognitive and behavioral sequelae of this injury and the current absence of effective medical treatment.
Body impact or collision is the risk factor underlying all sports-related concussions. Therefore, interventions to decrease collision rates would provide the most direct means of primary prevention of concussion. In hockey, one may predict that fewer collisions would occur in games played on larger ice rinks. This hypothesis can be tested by analyzing collision rates in games played on North American (National Hockey League, (NHL)) size rinks and comparing these to collision rates in games played on international size rinks, where the playing surface is more than 3000 square feet larger. This paper presents the results of such an analysis of elite hockey, performed using videotapes of games from the 2001 and 2002 NHL Stanley Cup finals, World Junior championships and the 2002 Winter Olympics.
All body impacts were counted and subdivided into volitional, incidental or accidental collisions of players with other players, the boards and glass, the ice, sticks or pucks. Collisions were further subdivided into those involving the head directly or indirectly (the latter involving acceleration/deceleration or torsional head movements secondary to initial body impact). Significantly more collisions of all types were found to occur on the smaller rinks.
METHODS
Videotapes of televised broadcasts for the following games were available for review: all five games from the NHL All impacts were counted as collisions with the aim of eliminating subjectivity in grading hits as significant or insignificant. However, body contact between players without impact per se (for example, players in checking contact with one another while skating in the same direction) was not counted.
Collisions were separated into different categories. T h e largest category by far was "player/player bodycheck (including stickcheck)." This category was subdivided into volitional and accidental groups, with collisions in the latter group exceedingly rare. The volitional group was further subdivided into open ice bodychecks and "player/player into boards (and glass)." The other categories were: "player/ice" collisions, subdivided into accidental or incidental (mainly tripping) groups; "player/boards" collisions, subdivided into accidental or incidental groups; direct "head/stick" impacts (accidental or incidental, e.g. resulting from lifting the stick); and "head/puck" impacts.
The "player/player bodycheck," "player/ice" and "player/boards" categories were further subdivided to separate collisions involving the head into "indirect head" impacts (referring to acceleration/deceleration or torsional head movements resulting from initial body impact) and "direct head" impacts (in the open ice player/player body check category this referred to direct blows to the head from another player's shoulder, elbow, etc., while in the player/player into boards group this referred to a direct impact of the head into the boards and/or glass). A final subdivision of "severe head" impact was used to denote obvious, unusually severe blows to the head in any category.
Statistical analyses of differences used the t-test, two sample for unequal variances.
RESULTS
A summary of the raw data per game is presented in Table 1 . Means and standard deviations of collisions per game in the different categories are presented in Table 2 . Also shown in Table  2 are means and standard deviations of collisions separated by period of occurrence. There were slightly fewer total collisions and slightly more total head impacts on average in the third periods of games played on both the big and small ice surfaces, but no significant differences between the periods.
Statistical comparisons of the mean number of collisions per game in all categories showed highly significant differences with fewer collisions of all types occurring in games played on the larger international size ice surface (Table 2, Figure) .
The vast majority of total collisions were in the volitional player/player category. Accidental collisions of all sorts ( p l a y e r / p l a y e r, player/ice, player/boards, head/stick or head/puck) were responsible for a minority of total impacts (less than 10 percent). Incidental collisions (mainly player/ice associated with tripping) made up the remainder.
With respect to impacts indirectly involving the head, on the N H L ice surface 58 percent (165/284) resulted from player/player into boards collisions, 40 percent (114/284) from player/player collisions and 2 percent (5/284) from other mechanisms (two cases incidental player/boards and one each of incidental player/ice, accidental player/player and accidental player/boards). On the international ice surface, the corresponding breakdown of mechanisms was similar: 56 percent (97/174) player/player into boards, 41 percent (71/174) player/player and 3 percent (6/174) other (three cases incidental player/boards and one each of incidental player/ice, accidental player/player and accidental player/boards).
With respect to direct head impacts, on the NHL ice surface 54 percent (69/127) resulted from player/player into boards collisions, 38 percent (48/127) from player/player collisions and 8 percent (10/127) from other mechanisms (eight cases of accidental or incidental head/stick and one each of accidental player/player and head/puck). On the international ice surface, the corresponding breakdown of mechanisms was relatively similar: 46 percent (28/61) player/player into boards, 36 percent (22/61) player/player and 18 percent other (10 cases of accidental or incidental head/stick and one case where a player/player bodycheck resulted in a direct head impact with the crossbar of the goal).
Finally, with respect to severe head impacts, on the NHL ice surface 58 percent (7/12) resulted from player/player into boards collisions, 33 percent (4/12) from player/player collisions and 8 percent (1/12) other (a single case of head/puck impact). On the international ice surface, two of the three severe head impacts resulted from player/player into boards collisions and the other from a player/player collision.
DISCUSSION
The international ice surface is 15 feet wider and four feet longer than the standard 200 feet x 85 feet dimensions of a North American NHLrink. Thus there is more than 3000 square feet of extra room for players to maneuvre on the big ice surface. This difference in size of the ice rinks is presumably the major factor accounting for the significant differences in rate of occurrence of all types of collisions, including those affecting the head, seen in this study when comparing games played on the North American size rinks and games played on the larger international size rinks. The extra room on the big ice renders it physically more difficult for players to collide and, to some extent, players may deliberately change their approach to hitting based on ice size. Any such change would likely represent a matter of necessity (for example, for defencemen to avoid being caught out of position) rather than a change of volition.
It must be acknowledged that a number of other factors may also have contributed to the differences in collision rates in games played on the big ice and small ice. Specifically, the games played in the Winter Olympics used the "no redline," "no touch icing" and "fast face-off" rules, all of which may have served to decrease the possibility for aggressive play and collision occurrence by spreading out defensive formations and speeding up the pace of the game. In addition, the best of seven series format of the NHL Stanley Cup finals may be more conducive to aggressive play with a resultant increase in collisions from attempts to "set the tone" through intimidation for upcoming series games. The individual game format and sudden death eliminations in the Olympics competition may limit such attempts to "set the tone" for subsequent games as the possibility of early elimination from tournament play may limit aggressivity and its attendant risk of penalization. Furthermore, in a more general sense, there is the potential for an overall more aggressive style of play in the NHL driven by the presumed "marketability" of violence in the professional North American league, with the existence of aggressive "role players" on NHL teams whose livelihoods depend on their aggressivity, players certainly underrepresented among those selected to play for their respective countries in the Olympics. However, these variables in rules, format and style were eliminated as differences in the big ice versus small ice analysis of the Canada -Russia World Junior hockey championship gold medal games. Here, the ice size difference was clearly the main variable differentiating the 2001 and 2002 games and the collision results in these two games were entirely typical of the group as a whole. These findings support the presumption that the significant differences seen in collision rates between the NHL and Winter Olympics games are mainly related to the differences in ice size.
Most of the videos of games analyzed were from CBC broadcasts, both on the large ice and the small ice, and the camera coverage used by CBC at the Olympics competition was as extensive as ever used for hockey broadcasts, arguing against any systematic bias in the number of collisions seen on video related to differences in camera coverage. The two T S N broadcasts of the World Junior games were balanced with one game on the big ice and one game on the small ice. The only asymmetry was the inclusion of the two NBC broadcasts of the USA Olympic competition preliminary round games (against Finland and Russia): the striking similarity of collision numbers in these two games compared to those in the other nine games played on the international ice surface would argue against any important bias on this count.
The results showed significantly fewer collisions of all types in games played on the larger ice surface. Intuitively, one might have expected to see the greatest difference in the player/player into boards collision category, given that the difference in dimensions between the two ice surfaces is most notable for increasing the distance between the side boards running the length of the rinks. And indeed, the Pvalue differences did show a greater significance for the player/player into boards category than for the open ice player/player bodycheck category.
This study made no attempt to relate the actual number of concussions incurred during these 22 games with ice size. The relevant medical information was not available for study and, in any event, the number of concussions expected to occur in 22 elite level games would be too low to allow for meaningful comparisons (for NHLgames concussion rates over the past five years have averaged less than one per 25 games). 2 There is only one published study that has specifically examined the association between ice size and injury and that study did not compare the North American size rinks versus the much larger international size rinks but, instead, compared games played in the Ontario major junior league on standard NHL size rinks with games played on some rinks in the league that are substandard in size. 3 Even though the ice size differences in that study were relatively minor, the incidence of injury (of all types) was shown to be inversely correlated with rink size.
Recommendations have arisen from within the medical community to consider restricting bodychecking in hockey to limit collisions and reduce the risk of concussions. 4 Although it must be emphasized that the present study is a first, preliminary analysis that will need to be replicated with even more closely matched comparison groups (for example, future World Junior championship series), another option to limit collisions, supported by the findings of this study, would be to uniformly e n l a rge the playing surface. The same effect of reduced collisions would presumably also accrue from reducing the number of players on the ice, for example, switching to "four on four" play. However, the latter change would significantly alter the nature of the game. Hockey is already well-established as an elite sport played on either of two ice sizes. If the findings of this study are replicable, it would suggest that a change to uniform usage of the larger international ice surface, with no rule changes or other alterations in the game, could provide direct primary prevention to reduce the number of collisions, and, by extension, concussions, that occur in the sport.
